
 

 

Spend the weekend discovering the City of Sails on this Auckland tour! 

You'll begin the weekend with an exciting visit to Pukekohe Park, New Zealand's most unique racing establishment, 

where you can watch some amazing supercar racing. The next day you'll begin the day with a tour of the city taking 

in its beautiful scenery and major landmarks before hitting the coast to explore the incredible landscapes 

surrounding Auckland. 

Day 1: Arrive in Auckland – Dinner included 

You'll arrive in Auckland today and be met by your private driver and escorted to your hotel in the city. The rest of 

the day will be free for you to spend as you wish. In the evening, you'll head down to the harbour to venture out on a 

beautiful evening sail. During the cruise, you'll be guided to your table and served dinner. You'll then watch as the 

sails go up and you pass by several beautiful Auckland landmarks which you can admire from the water 

Day 2: Enjoy the Supercars at Pukekohe 

Today, you'll make your way out of Auckland to the nearby supercar race track in Pukekohe to enjoy a day of V8 

supercar racing. Visitors can bring their own supercar or hire one to try out on the track. There are also many events 

which take place at Pukekohe Park, including V8 supercar racing and horse racing so you should be able to tie in an 

exciting event during your visit. 

Day 3: City Sights and Rugged West Coast – Lunch included 

Enjoy the contrast of landscapes with this Time Unlimited Auckland tour today. You'll begin the morning visiting 

several ancient volcanos before moving into the boutique suburb of Parnell, restored in the old colonial style with 

many beautiful mansions. You'll spend the rest of the day driving along Tamaki Drive waterfront, looking out at 

several of the stunning beaches along the shoreline, passing through Mission Bay, discovering ancient native 

rainforests and many other amazing sights 

Day 4: Head Home 

Today, you'll head home after a fun-packed Auckland tour. When you're ready, your driver will escort you to the 

airport. 

INCLUDED – starting from $ 1,134 per person (Twin Share) 

- 3 nights accommodation at Adina Apartment, Britomart 

- 2 activities 

- 1 lunch and 1 dinner 

- Airport transfer 

- Entrance fees 

- Licensed English speaking guides 

Go4iT Travel  
Carole Garnham 

t. 06 757 2885 

e. carole@go4it.co.nz 

 

 


